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THE VALLEY ECONOMIC ALLIANCE LAUNCHES San Fernando Valley Rising Strong 

Social Media Buy-Local Campaign to promote Valley businesses and strengthen the local economy 
 

 
Sherman Oaks, California – The Valley Economic Alliance (“Alliance”) in partnership with the United 
Chambers of Commerce of the San Fernando Valley has created “San Fernando Valley Rising 
Strong, an Instagram-native, buy-local campaign to stimulate consumer spending at local, small 
businesses, promote their economic resilience, and strengthen the local economy. 
 
The campaign will raise awareness about the benefits to the local economy when consumers buy 
locally and it will urge consumers to patronize Valley businesses through in-person or online 
shopping.  
 
“We will spotlight over 20 companies that are open for business in-person or online, that represent 
the rich diversity of our small business community, and that demonstrate commitment to employee, 
customer, and public health,” said Sonya Blake, President & CEO. 
 
Participating businesses must be located in one of the following areas:. City of Burbank, City of 
Calabasas, City of Glendale, City of Los Angeles's San Fernando Valley, or the City of San Fernando. 
 
Daily posts can be viewed and shared during the month of August from the following social media 
handles: Facebook: @valleyeconomicalliance. Instagram: @valleyalliance. Twitter: @ValleyAlliance. 
 
The San Fernando Valley Rising Strong buy-local campaign is presented with support from Wells 
Fargo, San Fernando Valley Business Journal, SoCal Gas and El Clasificado. 
 

About The Valley Economic Alliance 
 
The Valley Economic Alliance (“Alliance”) is a 501(c)3, tax-exempt non-profit organized in 1994. 
Consisting of an unprecedented coalition of partnerships, the Alliance helps address issues impacting 
the San Fernando Valley through its strong alliance of business, education, government, and 
community partners. A highly effective organization, the Alliance was instrumental in bringing the Los 
Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority Orange Line and Project Grad to the Valley and 
has saved thousands of jobs through its business assistance programs. The Alliance continues to 
work with its partners to facilitate economic development in the Valley. For more information about the 
Alliance, visit www.thevalley.net. 



 
About The United Chambers of Commerce 

 
The United Chambers of the San Fernando Valley and Region is a coalition of 19 Member Chambers 
representing over 135,000 businesses valley wide. United Chambers deals with Valley-wide, County-
wide and Regional issues and promotes the San Fernando Valley's overall welfare, progress and 
economic prosperity. For additional information please contact the office: 
marian@unitedchambers.org.  
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